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The Normal College News
VOL. l l

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, JANUARY 23, 1914

NO. 1 5

MATINEE CONCERT ENROLLMENT OPENS
TO BE HERE A WEEK ,.TO PICK ORATORS
FLYING SIART MADE
FOR GIRLS' MEET
BY BASKETBALL FIVE English Teacher to Demonstrate FOR STATE CONTESTS Longy Club To Appear In Normal
Normals Take Their First Three
Games on Schedule
Normal College's basketball season
has opened auspiciously with three decisive victories in a row, the first over
Ann Arbor "Y" 'fhursday night of
.
last week, the second over Poll sh
Seminary Saturday night, and the
third over the U. of D. \Vednesday
night of th is week. Both the latter
two teams were strong, and the victor.
ies wrested from them mean real
achievements. The next game is with
Battle Creek Physical Training School .
It wiil be played tomorrow ( Saturday)
night in the home gymnasium and
wil1 be the last chance for our :Students to see the team in action for
some time, as all but one or two
games of the rest of the schedule
will be played away. Normc0.l Hign
will precede with a game with Milan
High .
T H E G A M E W IT H T H E U . O F D.

The victory over U. of D. :s the one
that pleases the Normals most, as it
has been a number of years since they
have been able to defeat the Detroit·
ers. The game was played before a
large crowd in . the gym and was ll
hard-fought struggle from whistle to
whistle. The Normals ran up a big
kaJ in the first ten minutes of play
and Detroit was unable to overcome
th·is 1 ead despite their· return to [orm
in the second half. Neither te1m was
i,articularly consistE:nt in its p,1,;sing
and throwing, though the !',J'ormnls
played more evenly than their oppon
ents. Yet it is doubtful if their lead
could have been maintained in the se
cond i1al[ w itho,n the l,rilli,mt ua,,kct
"hooting of the younger Rynea,$011,
who is 1 rnv:ng to be a vah!l. !Jl � ct�
quisition to the team. Goodrich ex
hibited his usua,1 lightning speed and
clogged persistence and Mumford play
ed a cool, steady game. The Detroit
forwards took greater chances and
showed less accuracy than the Kor
malites , but the passing of their
guards, and of Dacey i n particular,
was very pretty.
The Normal and U. of D. Reserves
clashed before the game between the
first teams , with a 29-13 victory for
the Normals.
Summary :
NORMAL
U. of D.
Kellar . . . . . . . . . . . LF' . . E. Rynearson
F'lsher . . . . . . . . . . . RF . . . . . . Goodrich
Martin . . . . . . . . . . . . C . . . . . . . . . Moore
Dacey . . . . . . . . . . . LG E. H. Rynearson
Heuser . . . . . . . . . . . RG . . . . . . Mumford
Final score-Normals 37, U. of D.
28 ; first half-Normals 116, U. of D.
8 . Field goals-E. Rynearson 6 ;
Goodrich, 5 ; Moore, 5 ; E . H. Rynear
s, on , 2 ; Kellar, Fisher, 6 ; Martin, 2 ;
Dacey. Fouls-E. Rynearson, 3 out of 7 ;
Ke1'lar, 7 out of 13. Fouls committed
-E. Rynearson 2 , Goodrich ; Moore 4 ,
E . H . Rynearson 2 , Fisher 5. Dacey
3, Heuser 1. Referee-Dean of Jack·
son. Halves-20 minutes.
-SCOOP.
PO L I S H S E M I N A RY

The Polish Seminary pulled down
their flag to the Normal boys to the
tune of 40-2G when they clashed a t
Orchard Lake last Saturday evening.
The game was the first one of the six
games on the schedule which are to
be played away and considering the
fact that Notre Dame defeated the
Poles by a smaller comparative score,
the Normals are playing real ba:Jl.
There were several unusal features
in the game, one being that only three
fouls were scored against both sides,
this on a floor that had apparenty
been waxed.
The lineup was as usual, Pearl and
Kishigo being taken alon.g as substi·
tutes. Of the twenty 1baskets shot six
were acredited to "Ernie" Rynearson,
five to Blton Rynearson, and to Good
rich nine. Team work was splendid,
Mumford starring at his position of
left ,guard .
-W. GEE.
A N N A R BO R "Y"

The Normals won from the Ann Ar·
bor Y. M . C. A . quintette in the first
real game of the farmer's schedule
on the evening of Thursday, Jan. 15,
by the score of 38-28. Ann Arbor had
a strong team and the game was fast;
probably one of the best openers seen
here in some years.
;Mr. Beyerman submitted a ten

Methods in Ypsilanti

I Representatives For State and

Mr. F'. J. Gould, demonstrator for
Peace Contests Wanted
the English Moral Education League,
' ( beis to spend the wee!·' after next
The two big annual contests in oraginning Feb. 1) at the Normal College tory feature next week's a activities
and in the Ypsilanti public schools, on the campus. As a result of the orateaching classes of children dai .y as torical prel iminaries, si x speakerr, will
a means of demonstrating his meth- compete for honors on Wednesday
ods of mora,J instruct�on.
evening and four ori Friday evening.
Mr. Gould is recognized as the fore- The Wednesday evening contest,
most living expert in the field of moral which is the reg u la r oratorical coneducation in the elementary school. test '" i I b e run in two sections of
H e has given model lessons in most thre e speakers eac h , the wom en and
Of tile Cities and training school "c m tl1e n1en co11te�t
" 1' 11g ,separately·
England, with the result that moral
l\Tiss Edna Oatlpy. ' 1 4 , will speak
instruction has been intrfoduced into on ''The Reali:rntion of America';;
the school systems of a large number' \\'orking \Voman, '' :\I iss H elen Townof English cities. Mr. Gould is spen d- send. d egr e e, on "'l'he I dea1 Teacher, "
ing the school year 1 9 1 3-h in the and :Wiss Rena Wi lcox, ' 1 4, on • ·Jane
United States. staying a week in each Addams and the Problems of t:ie
city to which he is invited. The Uni- Poor." In the men's section, Ray H .
vers�ty of Wisconsin extension divi- Watson speaks on "Why Spread thf.
son is arranging his American sche- P ropaganda of Peace ?" Hector A. ?,l c·
dule.
Mr. G ould demonstrates his Crim m on on " The P owers That Be,"
methods by a class or ch1·1d ren b floug11t and :\lax D. Harris on " :\1odern Jour.
•
"' · s
together for this especia1 purpose. I:-1.
1 nalism." The winners will han:i the
·
·
meth od 1s, broadl y speaI,mg,
th at o f · honor of representing the colleg,} in
story telling.
the State Con test to be held at Albion ,
American teachers have o f late .\[arch Gth and will be awarded the
spent much time in discussing the de- go.ti medals of the Oratorical As.�oria 
siraib ility of moral instruction but t: o n.
On F!'iday evening occurs th" An
very little has actually been done
m nual Peace Orator;cal Contest in
America because teachers have not which four contestants compete for
known how to gio about it. Thomas .VI. . honors. Ray \Vatson and Recto:· J\Ic·
I
Ba�liet, dean of the school of pedagogy Cri '.11-mon will en � er this contest _w ith
at New York university says : "':\Ir. the ir peace or,1twJ>s, should ne:tner
\\'in first on \Ved,,c•sday evening. l:l c·rGoU'ld is a teacher of nrnrrelous tech- bert E. :.\loor pre«ents
his oraLic .� .
e
nical skill ; and while he teaches mor ·''J'ne S'trnggle for Peace" and Ernest
als in a most effective way , it is of .\liller 'A Plea for
International
great value to a teacher to w itness his Peace. The winnC'r of this conte3t
teaching, regardless of the subject, goes to Olivet .\larch 20th to partici
simply to get a high ideal of what pate in the State Peace Contes: and
skillful class 11ooro instruction ought will then be elil?ible fer a gold nu,dal
to n1ean."
award.
Both contests wili be he'.d in N'vrmal H all at 8 : oo o · ciock. President
CHOIR IN PRIVATE RECITAL
McKenny will preside on ,Vednesct:iy
Normal choir sang for M r. and ;\I rs. eYening and Hon . H. C. Rankin on l'�ri
Da via Mannes last week, assembling day evening. Special music will fea
after Thursday's concert and repeat· ture both programs and should at.;r.tc�
ing several of the Christmas ca.rols an appreciative student audienre .
from their December program. :\Ir.
and Mrs. ?vlannes expressed themselves enthusiastica:ily concerning the
character of the music selected, the
1ove1y tone quality of we ensemble,
and the unusual control of Professor U. of M. Department of Education
Alexander, the conduc�or, over the
To Get Training School
cho�r. It is beil�g more generally re?· · The U nivers i
ty of Michig an is wak
og�1zed th_at P1ofessor Alexander is 1 ing up to the necessity of providing
. l11 s conduct of
domg a umque work Ill
for a training school in connection
the choir. Many of the students .who with its department of education.
I
e? ter it e�ch yea: h �_ve ha� no pre- Probably the pointed remarks of Supt.
.
VIous mu sical trami�.,, yet m a few 1 Chadsey of Detroit have had some
.
. ab! to premonths time the ch oir is
thing to do with bringing about action.
:
. .
sent a really �rbst1c anq lo, ely pro- 1 Supt. Chadse was quoted in the pa
y
gram. The v1gio rous and thoroughly pers as saying that he would rather
.
. .
artistic personahty •of Professor Al- have a oTaduate of a norma school
l
exander is considered b y his students than the"' aveTag university graduate
e
as the big factor in the choir's success. as a teacher, simply because they
know how to teach.
The department of education at the
game schedule to the Athletic Council
on Wednesday evening for approval, university has long been asking for
and Moore, Goodrich, Mumford, and better training facilities. At the De
Capt. Rlynearson, the men who nad cember meeting of the Board of Re
been holding out for more games be gents $500 was appropriated for lab
fore the new schedule's appearance, oratory apparatus for work in educa.·
were sufficiently satisfied with it to tion and it was further directed tilat
"ample faciliUes be provided to make
get into the fight with the ;'Y."
Ypsi had the punch and were far more efficient the work of the depart
more aggressive than the invaders. ment of education and that the1,e facilThis, however, did not interfere with ities include, as soon as it can be pro
co-operation in Normals' floor work, vided, a model or demonstration
passing in particular, being of mid- school."
season variety,
Moore outplayed each of the twp
ADVISES "PREVENT THE FLY"
men sent against him, getting into his
share of the fighting, besides being
·Cleveland's plan of ridding that city
booked for five baskets.
of flies was fully discussed and lllus:\fumford and Capt. Rynearson were trated by Or. Gene Dawson last F'r!
strong on defense . the latter failing, day evening- at the girls' gymnasium.
however, to take his usual place in I 'That Dr. Da \\'Son is a graduate of
the scoring machine. They shonld this inst itntion lends a special inter
prove two of the best guards in the est to her ,ind her work. Her method
state.
of proednr� in her campaign is of
Goodrich rang in for six baskets great interest for instead of arguing
and outplayed his man in every de- ··swat the F'ly,'' she propos es "Prevent
partment. Our Captain's kid brother. the F'ly."
Earnest, was the big surprise. He
By sta rtiug her campaign in March
played great ball, scoring 16 points she got all or the children of Cleve.
for the team, 4 of them from the foul land interested in kil .ing the flies and
line out of 6 chances. The ponderous receiving ten cents per hundred, the
Patterson didn't look good at all flies alive then, being the ones which
against him.
1 would hreed many others : and it was
The team looks good for a big sea- wisely decided that to kill these flies
son and should be satisfied with noth- would prevent many others.
The
ing le·s than a championship.
school children were provided with
-TURK
··swatters, ' and so nearly did they
come to annihilating the fly there, that
J U N IOR PINS
· the "battle'· has become famous.
The Junior class has placed its pin
Mrs . Dawson was brought here
order with Zwergel's. All Juniors cle- 1 through the efforts of the Civic Lea
siring class pins are requested to leave gue group which Ls conducting an anti·
their name with Zwergel's at once.
fly campaign.
j
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TO BUILD MODEL SCHOOL

Hall January 31

The next concert on the Normal
Course will 1b e giv-en •Saturday afternoon, Jan. 31, at half-past three by the
Longy Club. This celebrated club
takes its name from Monsieur Georges
Longy, the first oboeist, and is composed of the woo_d-wind instruments
from the Boston Symphony Orchestra.
The appearance of the Boston orchestra in Detroit on the evening· of Jan.
31st makes it possible for the club to
play in Ypsilanti during the afternoon .
'.\fonsieur Georges Longy (leader
and found-er of the Longy Club) was
born In Abbeville, France, in 1868. In
1886 he won first prize for the oboe
at the Conservatoire National de Musique at Paris, and the same year he
was engaged at the famous Lamour,eux C oncerts. • In 1 88 7 he 'became a
member of the Opera Comique Orchestra. In 1888 he was chosen First Oboe
Soloi·st of tlie Colonne Orcllestra. In
1885 he reestablished "La Societe de
Musique de Chamber pour Instruments a vent. "
M. Longy became . a member of the
Boston Symphony Orchestra in 1898.
In 1 888 he became Director and Conductor o[ the Boston Orchestral Club
and one year later he founded th€
Longy Club, so famous today.
Honored by the French Government,
Monsieur Georges Longy has been an
Officer ,d'Academie since 1895 and
Officer cl 'Instruction Publique since
191 1.

MANNES RECITAL

Normal Audience Delighted With
Mr. and Mrs. Manne·s

David and Clara Mannes, two musi
cians of the first rank, gave rare de·
light to an audience which filled
Normal Hall last Thursday evening,
when they presented the fourth pro
gram on the Normal concert course.
It is not often that two artists are
able to so wonderfully reach the
hearts of their hearers, and to so
completely give to them the very soul
of the music they play as <lid Mr. and
Mrs. lVIanrues.
The program was an admirably ar
ri;nged and comprehensive one and
the works were given a most satis
fying reading. Mr. Mannes is a fin
ished violinist and he disclosed not
only a tone of virile quality, clarity
and good substance but his interpre
ta�ions were most
beautiful antl.
thoughtful. Mrs. :Mannes was no less
imbued with the spirit of the music
and the two mur.icians worked to ·
gether with extraordinary understancl
·
Ing and effectiveness.
The sonata in E minor by Veracini
opened the progrom and i t was fol
lowed by a Br:i.hmf, Intermezzo, D<J
Bussy's En Bateau, and two interest
ing Indian sketches by Cecil Burleigh.
Then came Beethoven's fifth sonata
in F major, which made an immediate
r.r,peal hy its pastoral loveliness , al·
though it is not very profound. The
F major is one of the master's early
, orks and neither it nor the sixth re
ve.11 as does the seventh . the Beet
hoven of the " Waldstein" and the
'Appassionata," for they are both in
the first period of tis d,eveioprnent.
Mr. Mannes played thf> Adagi,o wit,1
the deepest appreci1/ ion .
Three \,Vaguer number Dreams from
Tristan, the Prize 8,mg from ' , 'id
Meistersing'3r • and the Good l-'r1ctay
�-Iuslc from Parsifal, brought the pro
g1 am to a satisfactory climax
1Mr. Mannr,s did not interrupt the
arrangement of the r,rogram by giv
ing encore-;, but when it was finuned
he. willinglv hddecl several numbers :11
n·sponse to enthusiastic applam,e
It is interesting to know tha t :\[rs.
:.\f annes is the sister c.f the noterl con
ductor, Walter Damro�ch and that Mr.
and .Mrs. J\Iannes nave a gift<li !>u:i ,
Leopold Damarosch Mannes, " h0 has
shown a decided dual talent tor mu'3·
ic and scien(!e.

Managers Being Elected and Plans
Started For 1914 Meet

From 1Ionday morning, when the
first enrollment begins, until the even
ings of March 13 and 14, the gymnas·
ium will be the scene of preparation
for the anuual indoor meet between
the gir:s of thti Senior and Junior
classes. This contest is always the
occasion for elaborate displays of
bunting and banners, for the singing
of songs and the barking of yells e x
pressive of the disdain felt by each
class for the puny performers of the
other class, and class spirit reaches
its zenith for the entire year on these
two evenings. The bleachers and gal· 11 co
leries are crowded each year wit
eds and men students, who breathless
ly ,watch the progress of each event,
and then try to raise the roof with
cheers and songs in the interval be
fore the n ext one. Each event counts
a certain number of points towards
the grand total which shall decide the
winners of the meet, and the enthusiasm and spirit increase with cumulative force as each event is worked off.
On the second evening, particularly,
the excitement is intense.
While the display of enthusiasm
and class spirit is the feature of the
meet that makes it distinctively a
campus affair, every meet sets a new
record for technical skill and for in
genuity in planning new stunts. The
girls plan out their own marches, their
own drills and dances, and there is
ample opportunity for the intr,oduc
tion of pretty effects in connection
with man y of the events. The gym
nasium teachers do not assist in train
ing the girls and each meet, therefore,
represents the reaJ ability of the giris
who take part. The Seniors, of course,
have a decided advantage in point o f
experience, b u t .this advantage is
som e.times offset by the superior de·
termination an d originality of the Jun
iors.
It has always been difficult to o'b
tain seats for the meet and this year
Mrs. Burton has decided that tickets
will b� sold to students only. Last
year many girls who had had a part I n
the preliminaries were unable t o see
the meet, owing to the fact that town
oeople had been allowed to buy tic·
kets. This year the outsiders are out
of it,
The girls are electing managers for
the separate events and a general
manager today, from nominations sub
mitted by the combined choice of the
students and faculty of the gymnasium.

NORMAL FACULTY IN 1863

Mrs . Sarah Ward 1Matteson of Dex
ter, mother of Miss Jennie M atteson
of the mathematics department, has
presented the college with a complete
set of photographs of the Normal fac
ulty during the year 1863-64. The set
includes photographs of Adonijah
Welch, principal of the school, John
M. Sill, prjofessor of English grammar
an d elocution and principal of the
model school ; Frederic H. Pease, pro
fessor of music ; Mrs . Aldrich, precep
tress ; E. L . Ripley, professor of math·
ematics ; David Mayhew, professor o f
physical sciences ; Albert i\'Hl ler, pro·
fessor of modern languages; and Jos
eph Cary, professor of ancient lan
guages.

BEN GREET PLAYERS ENJOYED

Normal students were greatly pleas
ed with the • · comedy of Errors" as
produced by Ilen Greet's troup of
players last Saturday night in Normal
Hall.
Nearly all the preferable seats in
!','ormal Hall were sold during the two
or three days before the play, in which
the news of their unexpected coming
had time to be circulated, and as a
reirnlt a good sized audience greeted
the players.
The stage was extended several
feet .farther on each side thus giving
greater freedom for moement. Dur
ing the pla y this additional space was
pnt to goo d use, especially by the two
servants whose antics as thE!y cavort
ed around kept the audience Janghing
STUDENT COUNCIL TO MEET
continually.
A meeting of the Student Council
From the boom of the great clock
is called for Wednesday, Jan. 28, in at th e start to the clearing of the per·
the president's office at G : 45 .
plexities at the end, the mistaken
identity of one 'brother for the other
Have you seen the vigorous little was well kept up, the two actors who
book by George Adams entitled "You took these parts becoming so confused
Can ! " Call in at Zwergel's book store I when mistaken for each other ali 11,ct·
and look it over.
ually to appear mad.
I
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Sunday Table D'Hote Fifty Cents

I

M. K. PHILLIPS, Prop.

MUSIC:

Whitmire & '.'.fc'.\Iillan

ONLY

TAILORS
AND

DRY CLEANERS
'

Phone 8ooJ

18 N. Huron Street
MAKE

110 Congress

Street

Your Headquarters

•

F.or Street Boots
For Dress Boots

Notice To Locals

I

ALBION CANCELS MEET

For Party Shoes
For Gym Shoes
and Rubbers

Walk=Overs, Nettletons and
Specialties in up=to-date
FOOTWEAR
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-

-

-
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11I
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I urora .
r1·ctures
I
I
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M. & E. ·SIMPSON'S
MILLINERY STORE

Specialty Boot Shop

Clydo "'\· De\Vitt, ·ss. u. ot :i.e.. '01,
is practicing la\\· in !\-la.nila, r. I. J:Le
lu1s be�u pl'e�ident of Lhl:! Phtlippjnc
There arc still a number of Bar A."'fiot�iation anJ. h:u1 a. lurga prac·
students on the campus who have tlce.
not paid their subscriptions. to the Ed'\\'in DcDarr, 'SC, D. rd., '92, i,ro
News. These were due January tcssor ot chcntlsu·t i n Ihe University
Ol tlahorun, iJ speurilng tho year
!st. May we not receive a visit or
abroad and his address ls 1n care or
from you this very week? The ch& l)fauU1 chc Dunk, Dcrliu, Germany,
News office is open from 12,30 until Clifford li. U1)lon, ·�. torrn�rly as·
4:00 during school days.
,.i»tan t in 1nathernat.l'cs, ii; :U1 sll'itant I
proft:?si;or or ruuthernttli�: � ,uid wecrc··
I
t.ary o! ·r.-achero· G<Jlleg•, Golu,ubla
Pl KAPPA
SIGMA
-University, New York, Hia ach.tress I
. The Pi Kappa SigJuu. i.ororit.y enter· .I I$ 500 \21a.t tstreet, Keu· York City. 1
taincd with a tom1.tl va1:ty F'Tidsy e1t··
::\Iiss Jessie B. Gibbe1:1, for,n�rly a
ening, January J6th, i·1u�ic was fur· tea.cber ln the ·Normal Couser\·atury of
I nlshcd b F nz :· n� h£,atra
c;
y
ot D�· A1usiC, is living i:tt a25 Orand a,·onnc-,
i e s
I
She tcuchoi::. music
i roit. Ouring Llle e\·enlng punch was Urouklyn, !\, Y.
in llif! Htot1!-tly 11 .\luslc Schoo) ScttlP·
.,;er \' ijil. Tht:, decorations <:onsistcd of ,nent and hai; !lo branch school at the
j):1l1ns and n lnttlce fr�tme\\'Or\.t strewn Gree,,1,oint �ttt!�,n�nl.
Y,dlh red roses. Among the out-of
Floren<;e D. l(inuc, 'S'.J, tormerly :\.l'I·
to\\·n guel:lta were the! l\,liSE;es f\·lay and ::.istant in ancient Janguage-s in tho I
f�ahclle Heitch and ;i.tiidrt>.d l�nunons N'or1 u;1t Collage, i11 as8.istant in thH
of D&trolt, Lucille Storms of Niles. Lil· p::ttholugic:Hl luboraL 1·y <,( lha ntedi·
tnu Robinson or Cl1nton, Agnia Hunt cttl i;c:h•11,1 t>f Yale 0Uuiv<:rstcy. Ht• r
ot Sara.nae and )targueritc \\'�t:itr· addr�s is 185 Dishop street, Kew
n)on of Ann AI'bor.
l-la.ven, COUil.
- - - - - - -·
�tihlrt!tl 1.., '\Ve1;1,d, ()lrs. Efncst r.
..
_v.
A.
11
o
1
;
cer
k y 1 h .d \ el r
.
s
0 wot � 0 t • ·
oc a on, H
Sunday at 2:4fi. Hi}> toPic cannot yet ! �
\ •c
;�
"
"�1C)-$
.: an:
/o,n,
' . .-;
,
mlub·:,
,. C
:;u,�ragc,
1
)tv
c
·l ',,..
\• �
! •·»
lf! bllk Is surl! t.o
be announ,:ed, ,I1ut. II
C ··�:·
O
roo
f
O
kl
yn,
he worU1 whit�. \Va ha\',e never bad
b··.•• ,
,
•
·
1,. . n • G'llup111o, , u l ,,·1,. ho,,.
the ple�snre or having Prof. Pray
with Ufi before, and a v�ry special in· con1mercial �eacher al tbA Detroit
,·ttation is exten,ted to �\·ery girl in \Vest(';rn high i.chool \viii ,ll0eoruc corn·
r;ollegei to cornc a1ul enjoy this.
inercial ttHl<' httr In Lhld new Nor(hWt:1'>·
K��t WedneadllY night at 6,�; we l�rn ltlglt sclwol in that <,ILY. Austin
,vill have a. inissiouary meeting. 'l'hl:) fo'• .Tun�s, '01. commel'<.:h1 l te�<:J 1Ar nt
LOl>lc ,,·ill be "l[o111e �lhJ-sion Study Jn Ctultral high t.cbool, ,,..,in al Hu be trau:s.·
;'{o"r York CUy." This prornise1:1 to be r�rr (l,t.l to the new Norfhwestern i--<'hooJ
rPry lnt<:rcsting :•nll offerK a broad
· 1,
Miss Gail arn'+.!�. rl:!, wns 1narrtet
li�ld.
O&cc-n1bcr 2tHto Harry A. •\1c1'1ichn-el

F. W. BERANEK
& co.
YP.SlLANTl'S

O'CONNOR'S

!

A La Carte Service.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO
NORMAL STUDENFS

MANAGING BOARD
PRES. CHAS. �[cKENNY
Zora 31. P�rln�y. 'l 1'7, i::. i\l r1:1. Frank
E. A. LYMAN"
R. CLYDE FORD E. Ellsworth, ot Alm...
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rhe World in Brief

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

CHORAL UNION

FACULTY RECITAL

Michigan Chorus This Evening In Mrs. Gray and Baskerville FurHill Auditorium
nish Interesting Program
The Michigan Choral Union, under
the, direction of Professor Stanley, will
present a unique concert in Hill audi·
11orium at Ann Arbor this evening. The
program wil l bring forth the combin
ed efforts of the Choral Union in a
most interesting ,group of smaller
choral works ; selections by two dis
tinguished vocal artists, Miss Lucille
Stevenson, soprano, and Mr. Marion
Greene, baritone ; and a µiost interest
ing organ solo, composed by Mr. Ros
setter G. Cole, by Mr. Earl V. Moore.
The evening's entertainment will be
divdded into two parts. In part one,
the majority of the selections will
have to do with Christmas, and while
such a program seemingly should be
given in the month of December, it
will undoubtedly be no less welcome
at this date, for the real Christmas
spirit still continues. The fact that
the Philadephia Orchestra appeared
in December, made it advisable to
place this concert in January.
Part two will consist of modern
numbers of general character, and
covening a wide range of selections.
}Iiss S'tevenson, who wil'l contribute
several numbers on the program is an
American soprano of reeognition, and
there is no doubt out that her appear
ance in Ann Arbor will be gre�ted
with the enthusiasm which she has
1been
Marion
accorded elsewhere.
Greene, it will be recalled, appeared
at the Festival two years ago. Not
only is he a possessor of a fine clear
baritone, but his work is characteriz
ed b y a clearness and intellectuality
which is most gratifying.

The faculty recital Monday even·
in·g in Norma] Hall, given by Mrs. An
nis D. Gray, contralto, and Mrs. Geor
gia Richardson Baskerville, pianist,
with Prof. Frederick Alexander as ac
companist, was the first of the winter
series. Mrs. Gray sang a notable pro·
gram, including the lovely "Traueme"
of Wagner, the charming Humper
dinck "Weihnachtsfreude ; " 1S picker's
deeply religious song, "In Thee, l
Trust," with organ accompaniment ;
and Schumann's wonderful song cycle,
"Frauenlieoe und Leben . "
Mrs. Gmy's voice, with its lovely
quality, its depth and richness and
purity of tone, and its power of ex
pressing deep feeling, was heard to
advantage in all these numbers, while
her admirable method, ease of singing,
and fine discrimination in interpreta
tion found excellent opportunity.
Mrs. Baskerville's long years of
study under S1'Vayne have given her
a truly marvelous command of techni
que. She played with less constraint
than she ,did i n her recital last winter,
and in the dazzling pyrotechnical num
bers li'ke the ,Schulz-Evler "Arabesques
on the themes of the 'Blue Danube·
Waltzes" �nd the Rubinstein familiar
'Staccato Etude," she played with
serene indifference to technical diffi
culties and produced a most spectac
ular effect. It might be mentioned as
a matter of interest that, only in the
parts where the simplest embroideries
were added to the themes of the
Strauss waltzes , did that "Arabesque"
composition prove to have any of the
Strauss magic-where the theme was
lost in tihe multitude ,of "arabesques,"
the number was uninteresting except
as a medium for disp!aying the pian
ist's wonderful technique. The Liszt
treatment of Schubert's "Er:konig"
was in striking contrast to the Schulz
Evler idea of gilding refined gold or
painting th e lily, musically applied.
Mrs. Baskerville also l'endered the
familiar Chopin "Ballade in A flat."
Her one encore number was a charm
ing bit which she gave with a tonch
of real artistry.
M. R. 0.
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When You Have an Appetite

Jf f¢ndensed news summary Jor
Busy Stud�nts

I s T h e N e w Tariff G u i lty ?

CCording to statistics given out by
tl1€ Department Qf Commerce, in the
first two months operation of the Un·
derwood tariff law---October and No·
vember-there was a total decline of
about $65,00-0,-000 in imports and ex
ports, as compared with t<he same
months in 1 912, when the Payne law
was in effect. Over three-fourths of
this decline was in i mports. Enemies
of the new tariff attribute this falling
off in commerce to that source. Others
however, insist that it is due to a gen
eral falling off in production recently.

FOR SOMETHING AND DON'T KNOW WHAT
JUST VISIT

ZW E RG EL'S
Grocery Department
Where you will find

Ask To H ave H u erta Prodded

Since the announcement by Presi.·
dent Huerta that his governmeut
would not pay the semi-annual interest
on the foreign debt of Mexico, the
;·overnments of Great Britain, France,
and Germany have intimated to the
authorities at Washington that some
positive action should be taken by this
government with regard to · the Mexi
can situation. Practically all of the
millions in Mexican securities are
said to be held by citizens of these
three countries, and hence they are
particularly concerned over the new
development. So far, onr government
has given no intimation of changing
its policy.

VAN CAMP'S PORK and BEANS
VAN,CAMP'S SOUPS
Chicken

Everything that Pleases the Palate
GIVE US A CALL

U . S. M ay B u i l d A l askan Ry.

The Alaskan Railroad bill now be·
fore Congress is expected to pass the
3enate before the end of this weel,.
This bill, which was urged by the pres
ident in his annual message, would
provide for a government built and
operated railroad into the interior of
the territory. There seems to ·be no
great opposition to the bill, and it is
almost certain to pass.

The Normal Book Store
Opposite the Campus
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Safety at Sea Conference

The international conference on
safety at sea heid ln London com
pleted its labors on Tuesday, Jan. 2(}.
A conventi'on was drawn up providing
among other things, that all vessels
carrying fifty or more persons, crew
included, must be fitted with wireless
telegraphy; a continuous watch must
be maintained ; an efficient fire sys
tem must be maintained ; and an ade
quate number of .ife-boats must be
provided. Representatives of four
teen different nations signed the con
vention. If ratified by the govern
ments of these nations, it becomes
effective July 1, 1 9 1 5 .

The New York Racket· Store

Say! Students! Honest to Goodness!

We've got everything beaten when it comes to
TEN CENT CANDIES
Today we received a shipment of f,t85
pounds, and we will guarantee every
bit pf it to be strictly pure, and it is kept
in closed cases absolutely free from d ust

The American Federation of Labor
has appropriated $40,000 per week for
the aid of copper strikers in North·
ern Michigan. This means that the
miners wil be a•b le to continue the
strike as long as the appropriation
continues.
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$3 .00 to $4.00
4.00 to 5 . 00
3 .00 to 4 . 00
4.00 to 5.00

Queen Quality
Soro.sis
W. L. Douglas
Ralston Health

STRAIG H T L,INE RUBBERS are T H E B EST
They have the heavy Roll Heel that
wears :y3 longer than the ordinary
kinds and cost no more.

J. D. LAWRENCE

Exclusive local dealer for Ed . V. Price & Co.
Tailored to order Clothing
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Oift Ooods of all Kinds!
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NOTELTIES
JEWELRY
CHAFING DISHES
BRASS GOODS
�UT GLASS
Pictures both framed and unframed.
gifts use our 25c pictures,

For small

Oeo. D. Switzer Company,
Best Optical Department in the City

· 108 Congress Street

C h i n ese Parl iament D,i ssolved

The Chinese Parliament has been
dissolve d by President Yuan Shi Kai.
Yuan now rules practically as dictator,
and leaders of the opposition, among
them Dr. Sun Yet Sen, first provis
ional president -of the republic, have
fled to Japan for safety.

NEW PLAN FOR Y. M. C. A.

In order to accommodate the men
who are unab-le to get out to the mid·
week meetings of the Y. M. C. A. on
Wednesday evening we have decided
to unite this meeting with the Sun
day afternoon meeting. This does not
mean that the time of the Sunday af
ternoon meeting will be doubled. It
You should rem em her we carry
will not be extended more than fifteen
or twenty minutes at any time and on
Dry Goods, Notions, Jewelry, Hard ware, Etc.
most occasions not at all as we will
only occasionally have a speaker in
addition to the· bible study which is to
The first store ·around the corner on Huron Street.
be conducted by Prof. Pearce.
Now men we have tried to fix this
up so as to accommodate the greatest
number possible as we believe it to be
a ·particularly valuable course. Come
out and get started on the first lesI son. Starkweather Hall Sunday at
!======================-!J . 2 : 45.

A. L. EV ANS, Prop.
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SHOES AND RUBBERS
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$40,000 For Str i k i n g M·iners
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P. C. SHERWOOD
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POSITIONS
I
SECURED!

Vegeta,Ie

AND IN FACT

Normal High has a very ambitious
basketball schedul e this year, includ
ing dates with Lansing-, Ann Arbor
I Can Fit You with the Best Shoes and Grand Rapids. 'l'he complete
in town, and have everything in footwear fot schedule :
the well.dressed woman.
Jan . 17-Ann Arbor H. s.-away.
Jan. 24-Milan H. S.-here.
j W i l son's Trust M essage
AfunousProductoftheBostonRubberSooeCa
Jan. 30-Saline-here.
On Tuesday last, President \Vilson
Jan. 31-Howell-here.
announced in a special message to
I Congress, his attitude toward th,e
Feb 6-open.
Feb. 1 3-Milan-away.
look for • Thi&TradeMI&
trusts. Throughout the delivery of
Feb. 18-Ann Arbor-here.
the address the assembled senators
Thousands of men and women all over lhe
Feb. 2-0-open .
an<l representatives listened to every
country buy these famoua rubben became
Feb. 28-Pontiac-here.
word, applauding frequently. His prothey give greater wear, l!l'ealer utidac:liua
Mar. 6-Pontiac-away.
UlUI any other rubber o� die market.
11osal for an interstate trade commis·
Mar. 13-Howell-away.
sl.on to facilitate b11siness and keep it
Mar. 21-Lansing-here.
in the straight path ; the recommenda
Mar. 26-Grand Rapids-here.
tion of a law to prohibit interlocking
directorates and holding companies;
N ot Q u i te
suggestions for authority to regulate
Pastor-"! hea' we got a diamond railroad securities for an act that
pin In de collection plate dis mornin' would fix the guilt on individuals in
sah."
stead of punishing business, and that
Treasurer-"You are mistaken, sah. the courts be opened to individuals
It was a dime an' pin."
126 Co9gress Street
harmed by illegal business-all of
these were received witli general approval, evinced by enthusiastic ap·
plause. The House on motion of RepTHE NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL BUREAU,
11 resentative Under,wood, referred the I
CLARENCE S. DUDLEY, Manager
50 So. Summit Street,
YpsllanU, Michigan
various proposals to the proper com·
If you are lookinll for a good position write, call or phone
mittees. In the Senate, the matter
for one of our enrollm�nt blanks. We have calls for superinten
is in the hands of the Judiciary sub:
dents and principals, also for teachers in every department of
�chool work. During the past year we have placeu as many as
committee.
seven teachers in one city ; all Michigan State Normal graduates.
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Pictur�s

Go To

Phone 1158 L for appointment

"Do Tt now"
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EVENT AND COMMENT Our Chuckle Column

Where? at Rowima

La,vrence 11cKcnny, aon of Presi·
A Modern Climax
dent �cKenny, ,vill enler the Uni\·or·
"No!·· cried the fair young thiug,
�it.Y of r.lichigan no,t &en.tester .
aa she gently but finnly r01dsted the
ot her ardent suitor. "I am not
Eliz..1..l>eth Oovee 0£ Flint began bet kii;B
,vork tor this quarter �rednesdns, -ser· afraid of microhei;, t,ut of your
cro'heal · • And he nev&r darkcnecl her
ious n:n+>�� having postponed her re·
door again..-Judge.
tum frotu th<: hnlitltl)' vacation.
Unheard Of I !
The men's indoor meet will take
Prof.-"Dld you never feel your
pl n.ce !\'larch 1th. '!'he event1-1 w111 oe
you became
the :;a1nt;" a:c, "aat yt-ar and rutt parti· breath come (}Uicker when
1
i
nteni;elr tntercst.ed il\ son1ctbing? '
culars wl1l be j,,.Huf>d soon.
Stode.-''Nl'ver in this course, t>oe
President ?\lul(onny will speak at Lor."
inatituu�s tor te:-u:hers at Ho,\'All ?tlon·
Plane Him Off
da)' and Tue!-'lduy :iud at J:ickson Fri·
Tourist (aftor n1isbap in ��·hich pup·
d:: y &nd Saturday or next ·wP.ek.
py baa been run over)- '* 1ladam, J
The Harulonlt)us :\Iy�Ucs g1Ye their will replace the animal."
tor1nal 1>arty ln. tho •re1nple tonight
Indignant o,\·ner-"SSr, you flatter
11nd the H�1Jcyou Clob lhAirs tomOr· yoursctr:·
All at the same price, 20 cents per pound
ro'\\· night.
An Old Bone
'J'be Jt1n\or kiudorgarlcn girls met
I �at in the dentist's arin-ch(llr
v..·ith ttell!O nacrd tot a social evening
IIo asked how it tell to b& there
··1 reel bored,'' I �xpla1ned.
,v..ei.lutisdny, Jan. 14. )Uss Pi...l<l nnd
ll ias Adams \\'ere guests.
•·f may e\'en say 1>ainod
The &ngra.fing contract for the 191·1 ·'For rour �xtr!\cting's dii;rract.iug
I i-.wear.' '
Aurora ·has bE>Elll leL co the Eh�clrle
Cit)' Eugra\'in_g Co., Dllft'..tlo. 'l'be en·
Simple Enough
graving in thti l! HO book ,,,as ,lone by
One ot a 1>itrty or visitors at a.n in·
thN 1: n1upnuy ,
Including Bra7ils, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts and
snne nsyluo1 uoticed tha,t the clock
The I�I 4 1ncctlug ol' tho $'tutR. in the hall was sevt'>..ral tnhiutes Cast.
·•Thnt clock isn't right," b e an.id to
Tea1;hera· :\ssociation will be held ill
Kalama1.oo. The exe<; uUYe commit· au attendt1nl.
"Ot' eoutse jt lsn"t.'' answe,red an in·
teE;>1 met tn ..-'\.on Arbor Dec. 19 �lnd de1nnt� who ovt,rhcard. "That's why
ti<lecl on the C:a!e.r )' City.
,
It's here.''
Th6 Portia l.i.ten1 ry Soclety have
True? Perhaps
elected tha follow)ng offi<:ers: l'resi·
dent, ?vlary \\'nrron � \'jce.president, I Tw o la,vyers before o. probate }lldge
lluth Nord; si: crctury, Hu2�1 \Yoodeu, rocent: y got into a. wranglA. At lo.�l
one or the dispt1 tants f!Xclaimod tu h1::i.
treasur('J' , LQ}nh Snici�r.
opponent: "Sir. you are, 1 think, the
tahtil and Hazel \V<,oden entcrcah1·
now
at
years
bl_ggc!-Jl tool I l�ver sec CYll>t ou.''
·
ed the Jouiu. County Club at their
· ' Order! Ord�r:" �,lid Lha juiJ�e
home. 20 N. Haniil�oo btreet, V...'ednos· gravely. "You i:icen1 to gorgct that J
.
day evening
, Jan. dh. After the J'C'g· l\lll "in the rooin."
1tlttr buttinl:':;S n1eet.int; the e,,ening
.
Should Have Known Better
w.lH spent in playing g:unes. The blg
·Lac i}' Ct1sto1ner.- " Do you ke&p coIr·
fvature of the c:,vcning YU\S a t: ao.-ly
For SUNDAY NlGtlT we shall have tfome,made
tee ln the bl3an?"
11 ull, ,vbich ,vus enjnyud by all.
New
Clerk.- " Upstairll,
inn.dam.
CHICKEN PIES--Only JOc each.
i\fiss Auo�i. /llont<!ith aucl John
'This is the ground floor.' '
order EARLY.
(.'ro,vo ,vHI rc.prcse-nt �a.lama.zoo Col·
One on the Company
legc. at the :c;tn.te orntorlcal coutost to
Au old 1oan went into a life insur
bP. held �tt Albion ln hfar<.:h. R. J.
HaluHton will reprf!sent Olh: et ,vit11 ance, offlte antl a�kcd to be insured.
a1\ oration on. "Tiit l..:\\\''s Delut.'' �Ir. The company asked his age. He �-Q·
."
0rowe' s !:lUbjcct iH "Let lh1 lta.v-, p1ierl, ''Nin�ty,tour '
"\Vby, ntf god ronn, we can not in·
Paaoo.."
· �ure you;· said the clerk.
Oliver P. lln>-, rt!s<:arch as-soctate ht
''\Vhy not?'' he dem&,ndetl.
thtt Cnrnieg10 Justitule at \\'a11.hin&·
''De<.:�tusc you a.re ninety-tour years
too., D. c., who lH 1nnkiog a triJ) old.,.
through n1aterlnl rehtUng to tbe V4)rte·
"What or that," the o1d u\i\it Cried:
brate material r�lating to the glacial "loolt
at ·stati::;lics and they wilt shO\\'
and pre·glJ.Cial e1>0chs, lectured in that' !ewer men dle at ninety-l'ot r th&n
1
l'\ormal }h1.!l 'tfedne!'):duy o..tternoon 011 al any ther
ag(!.' '
o
•
tho animals ot tht:' plclstoceno perlo1l.
Both, ButThe lecture "·as Illustrated b)' lantet n
.
"\'v"hich i& prop(.!r-'Green Old i\gQ
all<le-s.
or 'Ripe, Old A.gc.'"
.
.
For tlu� first tun� 111
the hlstory
'' Both· but the laUer signifiRH : l
tho Central dohu.ting league, !\,llcblgQn
r1·uit£u\ �are.er.' '
tnttrered a t\\'O·fohl tlcfeat in the de·
Great Foresight
ba.tes witl� 011.tcago ::1.nd l\orth\\'Ostern
$1.udo (thougbtlully rubbing his
Friday night on tlte mlnimurn wage
question. .N'orth\\"eHteru nl so di.,feated chin)- "J don't kno,v whether Lt would
Chicago in the deh·.i.te lteld at Nortl\· be ,vise tor me tO enter the gamo or
western, and accordingly hoh:Ls the not. · •
Sy1npa.thet.ic Listener-" \Vby not?''
chfttnptonship or the Central deba.t·
·stude-".Afrald I'd be disqualified
ing lengue for 1914.
!or exLnordlnary rougbnesa."
1t s apparcntJy up to so1nebody to
t
We Bit, Tool
ir&prove our tacully for darega.rd of
'
u\Vhen
ranr·
w
n
s
Const
n
nttno
>l
e
s
the '88.bbath. lliss Pholps o! tile naL·
1
; 1 bite.'' .
ural scienCQ de1>artn\ent baa asked to
and
''\\Thy, right after sununer.''
ha.vo the gymnasiutn reserved for a
party for Sunday, Feb. 22, and J\,lrH.
Burton has been circuluting annuonc()
RAW BEEF LETTERS 75G
ments scheduling the gitls' meet for
Phitad(llphia.,
Jan. 17.-Haverford
S(iturdny and Sunday, March 1-l nod
you as
college is in a ttuttQt' ot e.xcltenteut.
15.
'l'he athletic eooncll \'Oted last ,veek The posting of a notice that one or
to alter the, srste111 or sizea ot the. the stt:rts.entt> hn.R embarked in th& bus:·
"!\.''
The toothall lettcr,s a.re to bQ tness of '\\'riting lo\'e lettera or any
eight Snche�. those for basebflll se\'e.n. kind of a letter for all who want his
tor bttsketba.H and track six. and for
soccer, tennis, and other new sports, ser,•tces and who. or course, '\\•ill mal-:Q
a ftve inch letter. 'l'he question of deposits or sti11ula.ted t,;ums is the cc·
dropping the giving of !-.\\'Caters and en-ston.
l 07 Congress Street
morely awarding totter1:1, ,\•as alK-O dis·
L. Bla,ckledgc Lippman, No. ·1 Ll ord
cussed by the <�ouncll, but 110 action
ball. is tb� �nterprtsing atudent. llere
was takon.
is his lo'o'itntton:
..'Ars. Burton wiH tnke speclnl Pl'&
The celebrated
"Are you in love? Or iii she coy?
cautions this rear to guard against
L-f;!t
rue
wrllo
your
l
etters for you. No
any <falling ol'l' of school work or un·
due exhaustion on the po.rt ot those nan,cs need ,be mo)ltioncd. You your
who compete i1\ the big indoor meet self Qre too clos& to your 1>a.sstons to
)!arch 13.1,t. 1'hu racull y '\\'lll ·be ask· get a true pen-�tive. l nm an on·
'
ed. to report those entrants \�·hose looker and can add those invaluab,c
will appear in
tout:htUJ
that
a.r
o
so
approcia.teJ.
work ,� low two tlays beCorc the meet
T
etn1s r&nsona.blo and strlct tonfi.l·
and a record will be �ecurcd of those
v•ho slt()\\' sign$
unu9ua1 wear i ness enee preaerved.
t
''Normal letter, 25c. Delicate set1ti·
following the cvtH\l.
ment. with carf.'!tul Hni,b. 5<�. ne,l·
h{orc light on tbc tour of the "-:,qortb· h�oodOO, rnw tie.ct, Jack l.ondon, Ilnll
ern Star1:1" ls thrown ·by a Jetter from cai.uc, in,1>ru3HiQncd $tYle. i5c. Lette1'i,;
,
JJdward
1''inan. a Cortner )lorn1&.1lle of f ondolence, 26c.''
:
lh'ing tn Paulding, Oblo, whcro tho
··stars" played New Years Day. ifr.
IS THIS .l BOUQUET FOR US I
Finan mado th& arange1ncnts ror the
contest ut the P: tullHng end. He had
\Vesteru. Kont;;i;;fused to book n
the .Norn1n.l boys billed HS "'ondars, ga1na of uaskelbnll ,..,.lth u11 tbia win· I
a.nd ·when the gA1 no turn�d out I.O be t.er bec,w,e tMy haven't a team good '
This (ilub is composed of Woodrather Hlow. wo.s ltcl)t ·busy explain· enough, but we obaerve tl1at they arc
Ing the 1nntter to the sporting fans of oerrcctir w!llin;; to ta�e on Albion. wind instruments from the BOSTON
ec
the Ohio ,.,-nJage.
Batlle Creek Training School, Kat•·
m:t.2.00 college and OUvet, as ,�·ell a" SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA. Its appear-,
"'
1
LAST CALL
Central Normal. Either the Western ance the same evenin� in Detroit
"NorJnal students who expect to rl? 1'�achers a.re not very partlcu\a.r w·hat
t\lrll ll<>Xt fall aud wou](l iikS to hold they hand to the latter schools or elso enables Normal students to hear a
•
the)' consider that we a-re tn a.. claf>.">
down a start l)O)lition on the Norina\
Ladles' and O�ntlemen'• Garment Cleaning
by ourselves. The Jan,ia.rr iasuo oC beautiful program..
News y1a.ying $100-$125, nre re\1uestcd the \"Vestern Normal Record sa)'S thflt \
to see the pre�l'nt m.:lna.ging editor at tbes·e seems tc, ·bo nn unusual supplr
Corner Congren and Huron Sts.
t"9 News oflico this coming week. ol good "v"ralty" material on hand.
Pbone 794
�nd Floor
,n
D5•8
'
This is pos1ti,• s1 y the lrtst call
· something wrong somewh&re.

' ' K I S S E S' '
Molasses

Peanut Butter

Fresh Salted Almonds,

Sour Kraut ( CocoanuO

New English Walnut Halves

The
NEW
KIND
Salted
Peanuts
- - - CHOCOLATE COVERED NUTS

FRUITS

are better

BANANAS, <)RAPE
FRLIIT
LEMONS,

ORANGES

than

Peanuts

any time for 5

past. The celebrated

Lion, and Rose Brands at 20c, 36c, 40c, soc, 60c, doz.

l

SPECIAL!

Better leave YOUR

Where? at Rowima

For

c�r'

The Shoe
Without an
''Ouch"
•
1S the Regal

Reliable

Watches,

I

Jewelry

Community

For that "little dance" to night or tomorrow
night, a REGAL SHOE will stamp
a
woman who sho\VS that she kno\vs.

Alvin Silver

JOE MILLER DeWITT'S
Artistic Recital
THE QUALITY SHOP

Authorized REGAL Agents

LONGY CLUB
Normal Hall

or

Satin, Patent and Dull Kid

\

)

PARTY PUMP, in the NEW

I

Saturday Afternoon,

COLONIAL MODEL.

\!=:====================�
The Bazarette

Pennants and College Pillows

JANUARY 31st, 1914

College Stationery

--Jewel
N kwear --- - - Fancy Work
_..,.,,.,......,=,...-=------=-..,...,-----==-="'-'"·--"-"-"'-"""

· -- - - - --

1-·-

l

I

lSI

- -- -

Admission

$1.00

J. M. BURKHEISER

